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HCIIVF IN DOBiiN
MINING DKAIR 

C0SIH51IVEF
nuite. June n— Coroner A. B. N 

l4ine thiR moraine nUted that 6? 
ImdlcR had been recorered In the 
Oranite MounUIn shaft of the Nortl. 
Ilutte Copper Mining Co., aa the re 
Hull of Frldar’a disaater. Fifty- 
three of these have been Identified 
while ten remain nnWentlfled. 
coroner stated that the death

A Police In»,w^«r W- Killed I«t 
NIclH After He liad .Arrested KIre 
of (he Rlngldwleni.

Dublin. June 11—Police Inspec
tor Mills was killed Inst night while 
prerenling the holding of a meeting 
called to protest against the Impri
sonment of the Irish rebels., Serernl i-ui<jutrr siensi msi ine oenin iisi 
Sinn Felners were arrested. will probably reach 146 and It Is be

IJput.-Oeneral Mason, commander j lleved that there weresUII 8: bodies 
of the British forces In Ireland, had, In the mine.
forbidden the holding of the meet-__________________
Ing but In spite of his order some J.-1 POHITIONS ON MK8HINR8 
000 perw.r, gathered opposite l,lb-l lUIKiR .AHR HTIL.L HKLD
erly Hall- Count Plunkett. Mem-| British lleadcnaners In France 
ber of P.'.rllament and Sinn Felner. ‘ June 9. via I^ndon—With their ot- 
wbo was srrcBled In connection with ervbclmlng weight of massed gnns 
the rerolt of last year, and other and In hnnd-to-hand fighting at some 
equally defiant members of the Sinn : points, the British have beaten oft 
FHn attended the meeting with the all Herman connlcr attacks upon the 
Intention of speaking. I newW won positions beyond the Hes-

Count Plunkett. Cathal Brughet.' sines ridge. Prussian and Bavarian 
James Kennedy. Rodney Kelly and troops, driven forward under a 

. Martin Welsh were arrested While storm of fire poured upon them from 
he was t-^klng these men to ]sil. In-1 adrsneed British hstterles' positions 
sp"ctor Mills w.us struck with a stick suffered frightfully. As this des 
or s stone and knocked down. Me patch Is written they had succeeded 
died In hospital early this morning j m recapturing and holding only one 
His asssllant was not arrested. British post, at Klein Zlllebeke.

--------------------------- which had been pushed well forward
••‘lied main nrltlsh

V .
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DKM.WPS PCMHII.MKXT ! of the
Ftm €V-.AH XirHOI,.\H line.

Petrograd June 10— The demand Beaten hack In the centre, the Gei 
■ - -^s trial mans apparently have massed toward

MR-INHAIIIISNOW 
MnOF FINANCE

Om of the Fomr Victoria Membeew 
Oeu Vacasu PoctfoUc.

Victoria, Jane 11—John Hart, one 
ji the four members of the Leglala- 
ture for Victoria dty. this morning 
was sworn In as Minister of Ftnanoe 
In Uktng thU office he saccfeds Pr« 
mier Brewster, who has been admin
istering this strennons departroen: 
since the death of Hon. Ralph Smith 
The only office which the Hon. Mr. 
Rrewater now holds otber than the 
uoilllon of Premier. It that of PresI 
dent of the Conncil.

Mr. Hart is aa old reelde-t < 
toria and hia anccetafnl relu 
the bye-electlon la regarded b; .. 
lowers of the government as certain.

would appear that IWrausein- 
ment Intenda to proceed with the bye- 
electloni before the Angnat session 
of the House.

The oppolntmont of the Hon. Mr. 
Hart, now definitely leaves Vancou
ver with only one member of the 
cabinet, the Hon. Mr. Farrta.

No orricial comment has been made 
today on the resignation from the 
Speakership of the Hon. Mr. Weert. 
who It It understood would have 
been willing to accept the portfolio 
of Finance.

umeiis
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OF MFSWi
London. June U—The British 

have made an additional advance to 
the tooth of Mosalnea. the War Of
fice announced thU morning.

The statement adds: -There
was considerable arUllerr acUvlty 
east of Bpehey and aontb of Yprea. 
Bodies of hostile troops assembled 
in this area but were dUperaed by 
onr fire. We made severel aneeeaa- 
ful raids last night near LaBaasa. 
east of Vermellea and aontb of Ar-

QENERAL BYN^ NA* 
GIVEN UP OOi

In a FareweO MeoaaVS to the Cmue- 
aiMM Troop# Ha CoagratnUtca

of (be revolutionaries for the trial mans apparently have mataed to* 
ao'l rm dign punishment of Nlcbo- the flanks of the front on which ... 
la, II-.m.'Doff. the former .Tnp.Tor ! British advance.!. They attempted 
and In the raesotlme his subjection j several limes la orgrnige heavy conn 
to restraint In prison, which at firs' 1 ler-attacks In the direction of War i 

J was only hy a handful of Irrespon- nclon. but the British guns npset 
■' tlble eilremists. Is growing dally. | their plans.

All Petrograd laughed at the reso- - --------------
Rutlon of th© Hol*h©vlkl. the faction .IHHIHTAXT HORTirTIsTl*RI8T 
led by Nikolai L/>nlne two days ago. [ RKSIGSS Posmox
demanding the transfer of Nicholas; Mr. H Thornber. who has occupied 
to Kronstadt, or even to the giber-i the position of asalstaol hortlcullur- 
lan mlnea ' l»t of 'he Department of Agriculture
-Huf ---------- '•'e '>"• ■■ hHlf YMrthaa

LABOR LEADERS
UNDER ARREST

1-

fr,.

Hut lodky Wllii's uffl.lal news that rnr me pasL iivr im. - --------------------
the crews of the battleships Uepub- I resigned to accept the position of sn- 
Ilc and Qsngut and the cruiser Diana' perlntendent of the 1’.3. Department 
stationed at Helsingfors, had adopt-;of Agrlcolture Experimental Station 
ed a resoIntloD requiring the ImprI- at Corvallis. Mont. Mr. Thornber Is 
Bonment of the former emperor at: * ell known to a large number of 
Kronstadt nntll he Is placed on trial people In B C. and many have to 
Tbe sailors declared that If the de- thank him for excellent advice on 
mend ws# refused the warships will hortlcultursl matters that 
apply force. !«!»«" either personally o>

On Thursday Saratov was placard- the press, 
ed with red pmclamatlons having The position vacated by Mr. Thorn 
the lame Import and today there are ber Is being filled by Mr. E. W hite, 
being uM la the rireets of Petro- who has occupied the position of dl. 
grad thonaand. of lesflet. Inwrrlhed; trict fruit Inspector for the \ Ictori. 
•Trial of Nicholas II." <llririet for over a year.

Two Labor Mbmbew of Parlla* 
Have Their Trip' to P«tro( 
Cancelled.

I.ondon. June 11— Members oi 
the National Seamen-s and Firemen's 
Union today have taken prisoner 
Frederick Jowett. prealdent of the 
Independent Labor Party, and James 
Ilamssy MacDonald, chairman of the 
labor party, both members of parlla- 

‘ont to sail for Pe-
trogrmd.

mons demonstration was 
held this afternoon In Trafalgar
Square to protest against permit 
Mr MacDonald and Mr. Jowett 
proceed to Petrograd on 
their supposed pacifist leanings, -^e 
meeting was opened by the reading 
of the following telegram from Cap
tain Tapper of the 8oamen’a »"■» 
Flreroen-a Union

DENTISTRY

i

sonors. The t 
with them."

ltd and Jowett prt 
refuses to sail

CLARA KIPBALL YOUNG 
at the bijou MONDAY

i The feature at the Bijou on Mon- 
' d.v and Tue«lay Is "The ^

VAtinr th©

mMJSBs
NATURE R.. t..,.. I.U. .A. ^

food, which I. the fuel of the human machine.

If tbe teeth with which nature supplied yon are —

0-e..
once, for yon are In double danger.

gear resulting In stomach troubles and other

TA.•'r.r.'vr -'Si-moved or made whole, an perform the func-
ones. But ones performed. It Is poor economy to
tlona which the natural on« ^ „„„
have Inefficient teeth which neither too 
N.u~ .... r...

b iDAkln* eblnw o*er.**tIinib tbelr

Therefore. I would ,„k. In this office w,
... that yon conaiHl a uenusi

Therefore. I would ^„ice we have
has the repuutlon for '“^^ody. as nearly as we can learn
mad. nearly 700 wT.S 'he exception of about three
U getting perfect ° L.-oenio read Ihla and come In. we
patlenu. and U tney sbouio

“r
bare In Nanaimo. . since the first of June.

It Is Illegal to ,.n- |f I did. But the system of
and I would be ll.ble to a ^ ^^en I advertised

- teeth here Is the ________________________
that I could I

DBnacL^„
R HKBAU> OFPIC*

HIIIISIIWIIS . 
IHEIDimi

BMdi PM«y tn Ii«U>d «mi Accept 
Uof* Oeorpefs Broffer.

London. Jane U— AM the Wrti 
parties have agreed to the govern
ment plan tor a eonveaUon of nO 
facUone which will map ont the fm- 
tare of Home Rnie for Ireland. Pre
mier Uoyd George announced In tbe 
Honae of Common# today.

John Redmond, the, Nationalist 
leader, will be Invited to nominate 

----- of the ------------------

HASSim
Mm Akr. —Lese Tham 1 
alaee Batttou

Wllb the British Armlea „ —
Field. June 11— General Pershing 
and his sUff arrived to Burope at 
the predae moment when they enn 

: beet by the lessons of the Mes- 
vlctory. Arid the outstanding 

1 of Ihnt
[Of Uvea to be at-

Mr. Lloyd George said.
Sir John Lonsdale wtU be Invited 

to also nominate five members and 
Mr. William O'Brien two membera 
There will be ten Irish represenU- 
ttrl peers, five membera of the Irish 
Unionist alliance, five Sinn Felners. tne ngnnng on me

-tmtoa-mambats.no,mlnated_^ rine. battle com the British less

talned throngb the propw oao ol tna uenmai riamsrs -rmum —«mr- 
maehlnary of war. sgea the belief here that CSb war

Staff estlmstea today show that be deeUM to the air. U la Hdt— 
tbe flghttng to the Wytschaete-Mea- out that In this Xsarinea BBhdM lW 

«... th. Rritiih iM (haw airmen oatwslgbed all the ether lee*

IHEEKESOFIHEIRIO
Tliem on Thdr Loyalty and De-

Canadian Headquartara Id Franoo. 
via London. June 11—The Canadians 
In Franco.are no lon^ tho "Byng 
boys." Sir Julian Byng bade good
bye to his associates at headquarters 
Saturday. Before his departure the 
eorpe commander issued a special 
order In which he aaldt

••In bidding goodbye to the eorpe 
I find It Tory difficult to give ex
pression to the feelings of pride and 
affection which dominate all other 
sentiments. During the year of my 
command the unvarying suceeaa In 
battle, the progreai tn trajnlng and 
discipline, end the unswerving devo
tion and loyalty of all ranks, are fu
tures which sund ont --."i—"*'v In

Departing from the merely apee- 
Ucular and concentrating lu essence 
Into a powerful love atory. gorgeoas 
CallfomU scenic and efcborata mu-

the history of the corps. 
---------------------------- FeT—

That his
tory will last forever, eno myT*^ 
elation with you tn the making of U 
Is a joy that can never be Impalred."

The men In the runka as well as tho 
officers with which he was 
llrostely

the departure of the commander 
the Canadian force.

^ iMinparalTa|tera—BHOah alranto
Unure. in «,»ewhat MmUar opwa- enemy for the Brtttoh i 
tions earlier to the war coat nmay two togukhw umuabud u» mmmmrm 
Umea thl. number. German prtom- Uaea. leavtug tkuir totaatry ut the 
era pat tbelr own loneen at 86.000. muroy of the Britlnh awatUng U* 

Foremeat to the saving of Ufe. word to edvaaea.

sieal attributes, "The Byes of the 
World." now pUylng at tho Domin
ion Theatre, offers something dU- 
terent In pletoral drsma from tbe 
rnn of great film offeitogt pnt for^ 
ward of UW. Represented In thU 
achievement ere Harold Bell Wright, 
antbor of the famous story, which 
has had a aale of over a mlllloa co
pies In Uoo*' lof™' **• ^l.**"*
who was assocUted In the production 
of "The Clansman- ("The Birth of n 
NaUon”) and other Urge film ven- 
tsret.

The noted author nmpltflod tho 
story for thU production and person
ally aaalsted In the work of pnttUg
Jd. charaetera on -----------
"Tbe Byes of tbeT

REGENmSEE 
VMSIIMW

London. June 11 The BelgUn r^ , 
lief eoasmlaakm ha# received an nn-' 
confirmed report that the NorwegUn 
steamer John Bakke. 1611 tona. with 
2000 tona of Fhaat for Belglnm by 
way of Rotterdam, baa bean anak.

Copwihagen, June 11—Tho Bwed- 
irii aalUng voatoU AUda and Belane 
were sunk by a German submarine, 
and a third ahlp was halted but per
mitted to proctod. with the crewa of 
the vestoU whldh had boon sunk.

ChrUtlanik. June 11—Tho Norwe- 
gUB steamer Boltata, 1701 tons, was 
torpedoed oU the SpaaUk ^ r- 
June 3rd. Her crew were landed.

IMIIIW 
mYTRElii)

UUms Ini—w 0— la Okr. 
Id Ont to dm Lmtnr by BU

Tuesday Is "me -
M'*" with Clara Kimball Young, the

role. Miss Young s rare beauty. hM 
; charm ot pcreonallty and "er 
ilonal appeals are a. potent ujrer 
, her playing of Aurora Ferdandex, 

Cuban girl of aristocratic lineage, 
who. to ~xve the family eaUte. 1^ 
forced into a loveless m.rrUge with 
a wealthy Undowner, ^o suit th 
Cuban local order, the 
o, ihe mortgage on the dear old farm

lf„runleto • domineering unplewe 
ant neighbor la token Into tbe family.

' Hoard ^Trade meetTomorrow night. 
nnXlOTEB RESIGNS.

jury of Slate. ‘”e

who succeeded Hon.
Justice! Coderre In the Borden Ca

;aude-s resUnatlon «• ^e

^rrresenTrm^ue-rr^rni--
lover pending the r«MMOSir 

intends following ^Ts'^’^ken

ir. ____ _

CASl ALriES WERE UOHT 
London.

even.ng“the n^m^r o^
rtt All T*nki who failed to

_____", RK. British sidelA lull'toll nn in--------------------

'ENFRAIPFRSIIIHG 
lUNCHED WIN KING

Five of HU Staff Officers Have Al
ready .Arrived in Parte.

London. June 11—General Persh
ing and the United States ambassa
dor. took luncheon with King George 
and Queen Mary at Bncklnghara Pal
ace today The King has Invited the 
enlisted men of Cen Pershlng-s psr- 

to visit the palace on Tnesday. 
Paris. June 11— Uols. McCarthy. 

TsTlor and Ireland, and Capts. Dunn 
■and Moore, the advanced gnard of 
Gen. Pershlng-s staff, reached Paris 
todsT The populace were not appris 
ed of their arrival and only a few lo- 
eal officials were on hand to extend 

welcome.
Paris is planning a tremendons re 

caption to Major General Pershing. 
The American officers said that their 
voyage to Boulogne and the trip 
from there to Paris hsd been on 
entful.

Eyes ot tne worm ■■ pun—■ 
lly a romance. It U metodramaUe In 
the beet senee. bristling with advaa- 
ture. haxard and dramatic olaah. as 
well as Mylllc charm. The clmema 
version Is In ten seto, was enven 
monthe U making at nnllmtted eoat. 
on the actnal ecenee ol tho story to 
Sonthweatern CallfomU.

In tho pletoral version, which bss > 
wealth of gorgeous photogrsphic set
tings. Tho preeentotlon Is s UvUh 
one in every way. In numerons ci
ties It has broken all theatre records.

An eUhorate mnslesi setting U one 
of the featureo ol the production.

BERUN-S REPORT

Paris, Jano ll—A mtounga to ton 
MaUn from tho 4WtUk troto aajn 
that Gtnuto ksBCl s«ntom tlN Bri
tish grown dally and mealte Urn iw- 
cant speech of the KaUto daring bin 
vtolt to (Umbrnl GN Donnl whoa be 
sntd: yt ;

-Yon muslbepltheentotbeodtoto 
nation that Is rospemsibU for aU onr

vessel, thi Magna. M«toon. been 
snnk by bombs nnd gunOm from a 
Gorman eubmartoe, U was formally 
reported today. Tbe crew reached 
Fame eafely. '''

An AtUnile Port. Jnnn U— CsF 
tain J. Urquhart and twnnty mem
ber. of the crew of 
aaillrq eWp DWge, deetroyod oT 
Gorman submarine on May Slat, ar 
rived today on tho Jrived today on me ----------
St. Paul. John Ray. one of the crew

Berlin, Jane 11—There was
■ day in i

tlllery activity 1 the lector ot
...................... .. Belgian front near
Nleuport and east of Ypres. army 

• today.

ONMIIRIIIS 
BRF^KWiTHUURe

Toronto. June 9-Afler a big de- 
by Ontario LlberaU. who

ter Ibe t^eiUv ot tif Imperial ban
dit. BrttUb prtaontoa are toroed to 
work ondor'Mie fh#«f,«nr gums and 
tor Uw-sUiBteri onnao are bonirf to 
n atabe nod deprtrad ot toed tor o 
whole 4ay._,„.
Rnpgt^tstetf TreajB-fembnUaeewk ;
era gay ttat W bnrted. wiOi tbairfr.ra?«if«r3rt£
ment and hunger. Ore unoamktag 
attbentoke. Sneh riettma-were iett 
ottea without m neiraiebm. A FruMb 
man. also aU«a n eaan where a mr- 
geoB esenasd a BriUab prteoMr from 
work, but tbeTFridwOboL notwltb- 
stondlng tbU. ordarad him to work. 
Tbe prUoaor on mfnatag. wee ttodTBO pnaoner tm vwniauia, un 
to a stoke node and died dvtog tke 
night. Msneee Is luaq^ among 
the priionem sad the Germans do 

alUvUte thalr itfeery.
monstratlOD br Onta.no LsiDema. wno 
crowded H»1> tonight and aiK

I----- -------------- i,.i„ .MRu.hM of Dr.

Keep June 27 for the Patriotle 
V.ndevlUe In Dominion TWtre. "ee 
•The Pebbles on the Beach" In cos

tume. also the latest somlc song. 
■■Some Utile Bur Is Going to Cal^ 
You Some Day." sung by Mr. P- 

IcAlplne.

DAIRYMEN’S OONVKVnON.

Kelowna *l'n be the scene of
_____________ ____ gstberlng of B.C. dairymen on

tat«..r wrrr r-vr. «
Piris7 June ll— Artillery and ^ Dairymen’s AssoeU-

p.trol activity, but no general fight- Kelowna on
Ing action Is reported In today s °f' ' ^ Fall Fair which
flclsl stotemenl. North o»‘1® S®"*; j,, September, bat at . meeting 
no. parllculsrly In “ |„f ,he sasoclstlon held recently Mr.
rerny. the gunfire wa. lively. East Wlsncko. Secretory of the
nf tho Chemln des Dames, an enemy . ,„„o„nced that thl. was
rlld failed. Around Hill 304 I 
Woevre. patrols were setive.

ba«?eball results

■"r" .......> • ■
■ ................................. » » ^

Ehmko and Spencer. Ston.ge:

Coveleskle N' Shocker.
Love ^d HUUers. Nnnemaker.

Imporrihle. A. an alternative. Mr. 
Wlancko suggested that an ““
vontlon be held in June and thl. Ide. 
was agreed upon, with t»>® 
that the convention will be held as 
stated shove. ,

Hon. John Oliver. Minister of Ag
riculture. 1, expected to be preeenL 
inil to address the convention, and 
Mr Wm. E. Scott. Deputy Minister, 
will also be there, and will speak to 

lose in attendance.
A large gathering Is expected, as

Michael Clerk, M.P.. ropreoeniniB 
beral members ot Parliament of Weo- 
torn Canada, and Mr. N. W. Rowall, 
M.P.P.. representing UbermU of On
tario and Maritime Provtneoe. there 
was no doubt that Sir Wilfrid Lan 
rier and those of hU following who 
opposed the eelecUve draft bill had 
come to a parting of tho ways with 
Liberal representative, of EnglUb- 
speaklng conatltnenclea.

Dr. Michael Clark. M P.. of Red 
Deer. Alla., was the chief apeaker. 
He voiced hie rennndttlon of the 
leadership of Sir Wilfrid regretfully, 
but definitely, aa a necessity to fol
lowing his conscience In the matter of 
con«Tlptlon of man and monw pow- 

of Canada In order to vrin the 
war. He was opposed to a referen 
dum on conscription.

■ I have made up my mUd. said 
Dr. Clark, "to support the g^ni- 
ment of the d.y on the Ismie of con
scription. In doing this I may have 
to take a different side from my 
honored and revered 
has been a great figure In the life of 
the country. It will be a mafter of 
Doirnant regret to myself, and great 
^rZl loto hut I fee. that thte 1. 
a necessary* step for me to take In the 
present crisis." Dr. Clark made It 
Plain, however, that he would d^ 
^ ------- of wealth as well

GREAT BBlTAnrS LOANS
from united states

London. June 11— R«*Iytog to n 
qneatlon In the Honae of OommoM 
today, Mr. Andrew Boner Law. Chna- 
eellor of the Exchequer, aaaonaoed 
that ilnoe the begtimlng ot tho war 
Great BritoU had borrowed from the 
United States a total of two bfflloA 
pounds.

iSSjrSI^
"rr™-—■

* Board 0fTr.(

the Red Croea Society were gtvtng to 
the Opera Honae thte .toning, ban 
bad to be postponed nalU next Mon
day. June Uth. Holder, of tln^ 
are asked to reuM them on they wm 
hold good for n«rt Monday.

He did not believe In toX* 
away to tight andIng the poor-----

leering the wealthier to

Er":::
poned.raln. ^

kaDGirtn dlEtnct wno arc —
.crested In dairying and who will no 
doubt be gl.d of therrr,:u“;“srr,:'rR
Importance to them.

"■“’■"-“"TSrrRRlTMRANR

Rome. June 11-The Itollan. have 
resumed the offensive, capturing 
Monte Ortlgara. east of 
dice Agello pass, the N' «r Office so 
nounced today.

- >',n.tmo Tennis
Cluh'sre reminded of '»>« ^.n^

talned a fair sprinkling of women, 
greeted Dr. Clark-, remark, with In
tense enthusiasm and applsuws^

M,. N. w. Rowell. 
opposition in the Ontario Legtel^ 

•B. voiced the Mtnllments of Ontor- 
,nd Eastern Liberals when he. 

too. spoke entirely In favor of eon- 
acrlpilon. Several local Uberal. ex
pressed similar sentiment.. ' ^

Sergt. W. E. Turley. repreeenll« 
the Orest War Veterans, declared 
hat that organisation, while non- 

partlxan. would be solidly behind any 
government that would enforce eon-

Club are rerainaea u. - -
tournament (Mnglea) which will to 
commenced on Saturday next. The, 
court, are now In fine shape and tho
ZZ.\re fari ..tUn, tock Into 
form.

:Sr.r,.ris.s“»-r'L.

O-vlrs to ' 
, the V

foe salb-i
roomed house witb pnntry and btoh- 
room all In flrst cloas condition, v^ 
centrally locked on an

. Thte can to bonght tor flOWL 
„ terma Th* I<A •«»»• *» 
for moo. It U n bnrgnln Mttmr n.

conscription.

iilMi
NT THE

foresterv hall ' 
jusMtay, Jun* 12,7 pj»-

To Hear the

OOMHNSATION

ifkiontheAcr
medical ooBHirm



mm mauMo »mm uoiiu% itMi m
Mtf um** h ***^* ^ ***^ ‘
from the curt «tw with th« «ularo ' 
meat of Belclum u lU obleet loMon.'

Hero U what or«maUed labor in 
Qreaf Briuin thinks of It. In a man ' 
Ifeeto leaned br Hr. John Hodge. 
Minuter of Labor, on behalf of the 
trades unlonlata of the I'nited 1 
dom. the rollowtng appeared 

■The trades nnlonista of thh 
try. the beginning of whom organisa
tion dates from a resolre to realat 

ion. from a deaire U ahan fat 
the fmlt. of thsir own Uber. eauet 

Lbnt Ttew the reaolnUon of the Indo- 
peadeat Labor Party with other than 

g of conUippt for the I 
inee and aerrility It dUplaym AU the 
past of the Independaat IsOmr party 
to a denial of lU last resolntioi 
resohitlan that eondecana the Inde- 
pendsnt Labor party as a group 
doetrinariaa who. monthlng pi 
phrases abont the brotherhood of 

and the ennoblement of a hn- 
UfB. dam not fight for either 

Ideal ngalnst the eneroaebmeni

Their policy* 
corned by the Katsar’a g
bnt what right bare they to the sop> 
port of any man who regards his hon 
or and bis liberty aa aaerod.and which 
the state nniat eharish and defend, or 
perish r We hope that the Inten^ 
tlonal SodalUt Congress. wbeneW 
It meets, will mpndlate the Indepen
dent Labor party's MMlntlon.”

HS RCBSIAlf ASSBaiBLT.

Rnssla Is arranging tor a

lie law lor a nation abandoning 
despotic mla Bnt a oonstUntion anp- 
poees a nation prepared to organise.

despotism to opposed to anarchy. 
Hm liberated Raasian people who 
ham been most In erldenoe ham not 
mt dtoeomred the dmerenee

ad the war nndar n p
mt. and fonad a little tl 

stady nnestions of aelf-gomi 
ft wonld ham had batter ptoap

{%SmE8

l: ^ig!aAggjgLAC» FOB S^VHtiBS

ii«to m Tat fl»w m inattar 
leaaMat^it^ beoaiue of 

■ IQ Uu napect, T17 Bank.

ke fl—nn qansataiider In ChM 
JlsM^ Bhnsdle Mterta do Stop

London. Jane. Id.—Vast numbers 
: (tennan tsoepe an being mshed 

forward by Field Xainhal mn Hln- 
dsobnrg In aa .afflairt to stem dM 

h ursent whieh bM swept osw 
the-holghte. dosslaatiag the UUe 
pMn and thrantena td;i||»dip

tlsmotMa

fc H,wum, hmm
a fk|^i)iLParDay Unlil 9 O'dock. .

— as.Jg srnr 
bad yleldad

t- ^ ----------------»-VIBVM bam
»■ peditten Wbleb 

jm wnUA now oesdpton. He wonld 
»4«nned by aaerty tbe 
early and by tbe

ytr tf tbe othsr. Thereto*.^. 
lAdpnJ J0OI^ semen pasty ready 
te be esmaibed. either bp Maaif com 
• »grt m the gommmaM party tor

•*»i2^wSS^Ito!Idi
^leaowhlmm,,*om,bm 
laier Who has tailed on tho^.._»
^ pmnnnted In the whol. tow POM 
^ enmer can nomr mombenanept 
ad pa e anas lender.

JM a crisis Uks tbtodhowwsHeor
edinre, rise or tno. of apMtP leadar

1.

tbonti ke hpwnnt bosn 
Mieder them, ese nR theae 
iM that CanmOeM ham imth. 
be «e witb tho datsMeot ue Bsl 

^ end ap.»bliintlen of pe- 
ewn bordesn. 

wluT any

..wmpQneaa apjev

H lb tWs ,

eS to Whom the nabonef anthem is

kbnt the alHed ortenslm In thp west

oat reporte that tho Oermnaa
the power and rw-

aoiSToaa of tbelr fboe and. were not 
randy to Wlthatnad the terctOo blow 

From tho 
enptnrad belghte tbe BrU|eh gnns to 
day are sanding thalr meoanga of 

a low and tosel plala 
Im mUas in bsnadtb. 

wbleb nspnrntes them from Ue Indae 
Ini capital of werUera France.
UUn la the Ulef of a llUto grasp 

of three eittan in wMeh, prior to Uo 
war, eenterad Fennee's grant tastUa 

It fonaarty had
ttea ot np,PdP. Its two 0

Tenrselag. irarn

Tonraoing had Ronhabt stand pa tis^ 
iad grannd Cram Itm to six miles' 
aorUweat of UR* Ue only, high- 
tend new la front of the Brittoh. To 
their right, howsmr. UUe to protect
ed by a

4 ArmeatleNa. Ue town on 
wbWi Ue right wing of Ue nttack- 

brittoh nnar mate. An adraaea 
datn the pUIn wtu ontflaak Uto 
rtdge.

and OasR Who OrIgl- 
lenefnnwtoCWood- 
S int (ton.

bain, general mnngm of Uo 
sy Oeet eetpernUoa. today 
1 F. A. ■naUa. of Boeton, 

r. and r. H
dlni«^ndltewTork.Untwo _ 
arawho erigtaeled Ue woodra Oest

a e< Haitto ead,<n^

fefi
June

The month of Weddings
Commence'your new life 

musically
TheViiJtroInanii Viaor Records 
wiUfuU himuh all the 
yon require^

Appropriate Victor Record aeleiftioos

18271

60 cents for the two scleclioos

'"-■'"S’iEriu.J
VUeCnadm. Sins.thTSaOR.She Lo.e.1.1 

iheEad of s Perfect Dey Cempb. I Bon

.8270
IWooderWhy btorfoo H.rne-B.lly Mo.ngr)

Latest Canadian Patriotic "HU Master's Voice" Record
Free John L. Hee. )

Idto  ̂Record—
$1.60 for the two

Viaor Coocert OicheSl.e 
Cb-rmlog Red Seal RMords 

ILemYouTnOy (Sop«»; Fmoee. Aid. 64662 
EaemOaagiB (T«».) Enrico Csru«> 88582

Voice” Dealers’

Berliner Gram-o-phone Go.
Lenoir Street, Montreal

B. 0. C. 8.
NAKAIMO-VAWCOUVER

ROUTE
IKtuhlc Dully >hwi,*re.

Leave. Nanaimo T a.in. & 3.1& p.m. 
Louve Vaticouver U'-OO a.m, uni 

6.30 p.m.

8.S. CHARMER
.\*U«Tl:.- .a ot :ot. Bn: a..d ^ omoi 
' auewlay ohd r itday I U^p.m 
.'T.nuim!' 10 Vsncocrer Tbnrsda- 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
ic .'r .naluiu, Wranoads: 

and Friday at 8.30 a.m.
1*0. uK.tWN, A. McOlRR,

Wharf agent C-T-l.
a. W. BRODIRl • P. a.

W.\NTK»— Girl for Reneral hoaa*. 
work. Apply Mrs. V. H. Watch- 
orn, Atilton street.

WANTKD-GIrU 
Powder Works. „„„
Apply Departure Bay

ESQUIIWALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timelalik' Now in Kffeel
Trains will leave Nanaimo as ft 

Iowa:
Victoria and Points South, dally 

at 8.30 and 14.35.
Wellington usd Nortlificld. dally 

12.46 and 19.11.
Parksvllle and Courienay. Tuesdayti 

Thurtidaya and Saturday. 12.46
Parksvllle and Port Alhernl, Mon 

days. Wednesdays and Frldnjs 
13.46.

Traina due Nanaimo from ParksvlP.f 
and (’ourtenuy. .Mtitid.i o. Wedn«»- 
days and Fridays at i t.35 

I'URT .U.UKUM BKtTItl.N.
Prom Port Alhernl and iMrk.vlIU 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sator- 
days, at 14.36.

WANTED— Hoy about 17 to work In 
the XannInio Hilliard room. Ap
ply to D. MotUshaw. ’ tf

WA.VTED— Willing young girl to 
assist la housework. Phone 160. 1

WA.VTED- Young girl for light 
housework and take baby.ont. No 
wa-shlng or cooking. Fare paid 
Apply .Mrs. McAllister, 1618 Neb 
son .treot. Vancouver. |(

WANH;i)— Eiperionced girl for gm 
eral house work. Aply |^ox 77 
Fr.'o I’refs.

TANTEr- .,1 t. ArTurjciTL
teeth. >nu!ld irnken' oust poa.
tlb'.. -.rieet (n -iiaii.T p,..i
-on hr.ve tc J •>ii»,«v,D. P.O 
Bo* 160. Varro—: '.,1, uat bv
f«tun map jig..

*. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

8YNUP8I8 OF GOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

today followed Uelr i 
night to lemilng etatom

In Ue natlon'e omergtmcy.
Urn dteagnemont between Major- 

Oeneral OooUals, general manager 
•f Uo omergenCT fleet eorporaUon.

today at a spaelal maotteg of Ua 
■hipping board wlU Ua pnmpoet 
Uat F.. A. Kimtto. aariatant gmeral 

irporaUon, and F. 
Hunttagton Clark, big.

Mrs. a B. Dawley. of Courtenay, 
baa received InformaUon from the 
Mimia department to tho effect that 
her hniband has been wounded and 
gassed. He went from Conrtenay ab
out a year ago and Joined the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles hero going L 
Prance with a draft from that unit.

CASTORIA
For LtAksts nad CUUna

lnUMForOvM’30YMra
AtaRg^bam.

I otclng r*.*!:. at the Domts 
a Maolloirs ’.akatebewan an> 
La. the Yl-’ lerrltory, ta- 

term
tlon of the Provno# 
ombta, may be loarad for ■ term 
tveniy-ons years at an anual r it* 
Bf tl an acre Sot mo -e Ujao. 1.60' 
acres wlE b<- leaiM to one eppllcan

AppHnhUon for a Isaao most » 
made by tbe epollcact In peraon t 
the Agent or Bnb-Agent of tho dis 
trlet in which tbu rlghu applied ' 
are el'aated.

In arnTreyoo territory the tu 
mnat be described by eraUona. or U 
gal aubdlvUlon at SMtloca: and 
anarnveyad terrtto.-v Ue tract app! 
ed for shaU be staked oat by Ue at 
pHeant hlir If

Rmob agpUcaUou moat be acooa. 
.boled by a fe« of It whteh wlU b< 
■-turned f Ua r'gbte appHad for arv 
•■'t avalla'ola bnt not oUonrMb. i 
oraltT shall he paid on the met 
hanUble output of Ue mine at tn 
.1- of dve ranis par ton.

Tbe parran locating Uo mine aba 
furnUb the agent wlU sworn r* 
tnrna accounting for Ue full qnan 
Uty of morebaatablo eoal mined an’ 
pay Ua royalty Uaroon. U Uo eoe 
miming rtgbte are not being oporti 
ed. auch returns ahonlo bo fmrnia' 
ad at leant ones a yaar.

Tbe lease wt:i 'mclude Ue oo. 
mining rlghu only, but Ue teaar 

be permitted to pntehaao wua 
' ible jurfaoo rights as ms 

r for the wor-

jnay bo pormlWed 
war svanable jur 
bo eonmdered neossMry for the wor< 
lug of Ue mines tt Uo rate of $c 
per sera

For fnU inlormatton
■howid be made to Uo B___
Uo Department of the 1 uteri 
taws, or to aa agsot or awl 
>f DoraiLlon 'ands

W. W CCRV.
tv»patT Mlcivter of tbalnUoter 

N.B —Uiianthoriseo puhllcatio-r 
ibU edv-rtfsemaet win sot bw

_________ apUcaf'P
e to tho Becretery 
t of the Interior. f>

agsut or swb-Ars

FLY pads]
L" 'J

FOR

J9BPRIMIN6
;Wnte» Telephone or Call

The^Free Prems
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40 

Nanaimo, B. O.

—:aafc

Want Ads
We Git 1 he business 

You Provide The 
Coeds,

Powder Works, must be over
works. 31'

POR RENT
TO HK.ST.— Moose on Skinner straet 

AnnI- A. T Norris. 04-lw

»t»He .tuched. In Free Prse. 
Block tow "itnranoe and reasona
ble real Apply A. T. Norrla, oa 
•be premu-e

FOR RE.NT— 7 roomed honse. mod- 
n improvements, facing Weos>

C. II. Beevor Potta.

Apply
4t-t

FOR SALE— An Indian motorcycle. 
$65. In good order. Apply Pre
toria Hotel. Ladyemlth. St

FOR SALK CHEAP— Two eowe. 1 
newly calved, and 1 due to fresh
en on 20tb June. Apply Free 
Press office. 43-8

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nanatmo- 
:tos when tn Vancouver call at Ue 
Main Hotel and see Bob Curry, aa 
old Nanslmolte. Hot and eold wa-

FOUND— A dngont canoe near the 
sawmill on Monday. (5wner can 
bare aame by proving property 
and paying tor thta advt. I

Phone No. 8
The GIty T8uI Go

Anil I. X. L. tUMoo

I’Ui
IN ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE 134

GPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT, PROPRIETOR

Welding
Shop.

Do not throw a^ay brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and bare 
them repaired.

F.:;"

cgorfat northcun
TO OOUTHEBH ARD 

To the Kootenay and Rmaura 
Points close eonoMtlona wlU

Thryngb train to Ckicago. 
tfulek time. Dp to date equlpms 

FASt FREIGHT 8EHVIC1. 
Ttekete sold on aU TraaaAtUatU 
^ rjata. For

mo tetonnmttoa 
omU on, write 

-« Ptwn»___ *

Front 81. Pbona* 1ST A MM.

GHARLE8 FXRRINa
---------- WARD TUNgi------------

mad RoiMirar

RARAI^O 
MARBLE « QRAIUTE WORKS

BgtebUabod 1811



CUM A Wk(» Mma 1» n»* pf^ 
■Mt war aa<| vhe, la tli^ fwo et ot> 
nc«n. hare hoaoraMr retired or re- 
ItnqoUbed .llialr eommlaaJon^ln ihr 
Canadian EapedUlonarr roroa. on ac 
MOttt ol old age, woonda, or alekneaa 
inch as would render them pennan- 
enUy unfit for further mlllUrr aar- 
rlee. prorided their clalmi are duly 
approred.

(e) Those who haTO offered them 
selres for acUre serrlce la the Cana
dian ExpedlUonary Koree and ha»e 
'■cen rejected as medically unfit, pro 
dded that no badge shall be Issued 
10 any person who has been rejected 

St of a
»» wsreaw——^ ---------------------

Canadian Expeditionary
''oroe,

(d) Those who haye ottered them 
4>lres for actlre serrlce orerseaa and 
vho hare been refused on the ground 
bat their aerrlces are of more ralue 
o the sUte In the employment •" 
shleb they are engaged than on 
•Ire aerrlee orerseaa.

Prorlso —No badges shaU be la
med ta Claasea A and B. to those who 
iceepted their discharge by rea— 
yf the atoppage of working pay. - 
•hey are sUll medically fit for acUre 
wmrloe orerseas.

badge for Class A—Sllrer badge 
•o be Uaued by the Imperial author!

*Ldge for Class B-Metal button 
Tlth shank and back; In the centre 
if the button a Tudor crown with 
•ho Inside red enamel; below, the 
word “Canada" on a circle surround 
■nt the crown, the words "honorable 
«.rr1ce." below the crown a elr—' 
If maple leares: the apax« bet-- 
•ho drele to be filled rrlth white en- 
imel; the back to be aoldered on the 
button; a space on the back of the 
button for a number and the follow- 
ing words: "Penalty for mlsase
nre hundred dollart (1600) or six 
(6) montha"

Badge for CUss C—Metal button 
with shank and back; In the centra 
of the button the Canadian coat of 
arms on a red enamel background; 
on a drele around the coat of arms, 
the word "Honorably Exempt" at 
the top of the drde, a Tudor crown, 
and at the base, a scroll with the 
word “Canada"; back same as for 
Class B.

Badge for C

D. J. Jo'ikiu’s *
Undex-taking Tailors |

Phone 12^ jr
1. 3 «nd 5 !< 9fi- n Strwl |

NOnCK OF UCES8B

TAKE NOTICE that the under
signed intends to apply to the Board j 
of LIcease Commissioners lor f 
City of Nanaimo, at the meeting 
the Board to be held on the IJth o 
June. A.D.. ISIX. at the said cUy ol 
Nanalmo.to hare granted to him a r^ 
Ull bottle license for sale ol spirit- 
nows and fermented liquor at the 

. premises situate on Lot D.4. »
Milton Street In the said City of Na-

"*Sited at Nanaimo. B.C.. this l*lhj 
day of May. A.D.. l*n

albert HOWLAND TAIT.
Applicant]

Wltaeas. Walter Fraser.

MUSIC I
Solo SlnglngTd Vole. Production] 
based on eclenllflcally ascer 
principles. , ^

PIANOFOFrre
Virgil curler Method. ,

t MacMillan Muir. Orittnlsl ami |
' Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church.

Studio or at own residence.
TERMS MODKIUTE

For RENT
pd, with all modern con- | 
veniences.

Per Month

A. E. Planta

PAULINE FREDERICK, Oneof the real 
stars of the Photo Drama, says; Adams 
California Fniit Gum is a real treat 
-It is “so different” and-delicious- 
does not begin to describe its flavor.

:: in the centre

row!

' Bilim IS sarnsH oournsu

—Better tmilled, do,er tertnred breed e 
food \-alue.

—More loaves to the sack ^ t
—Prepared under condiUons of aaeftr while 

cleanliness ♦ b
-From No, 1 Canadian Hard Wheal. | 
—Tested daily, insuring . ' >
-Absolutely uniformitj-, y^ m and yeat out 

LOOKPORTHl ^ -

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark
ON EVERY SACK

Vancouver MilUnR & GrainCo.,ltd
Vaaesneser. VkSnsIsw Vimutma Aws WiiSailnMr

1

either his bsdge or Ms certlHcaU, he 
shall forthwith report the toss to 
the anthcrity by whom the hxdgs 
wa. issued, who. la his d 
msy issue a now badge to sndb per-

IJ. No I
sell, purchase 
other than th

r weaf any badges

which purport to show that any per- 
son comes with any of the four elasa- 
ea menUoaed In SecUoa 1 of thU or
der.

14. Any person riotaOng - 
fringing any of the prortslons of 

... b* liable up-
the pro

person for lUegally wearing aw of 
the hadgas hmwia approToA. the pro 
dnetlen of the eertifleate maatlonad 
la Section 7 herefa ahaU be prtma 
taeio proof that the aeensed Is salt- 
Usd to wsar tt* same, but la tha aV 
senee of sneh eerUtleato tbo oawa of 
proof shall be mpom the accuse*.

Ig. Nothing In Omse regnlatloas 
shaU be Ukea. f*. aptfrio*

CANADUN CHEWING CUM ca 
LIMITED

WAR SERVICE BEES 
WILL BE ISSUED SOON

fepROPjJ

Sra ' -------
rnr Tnfants and Children.

4 Mothers Know That 
I Genuine Castoria

ri««lflrr lon aad D«cripUon of the 
New Emblem-* U Announced.

Al-vays

Signaturad

■ In 
Use 

For Over 
Ifilny Years

and defence. The emblems are for 
those who hsre served In the srmy 
in the present w.r and have been hon 
orably retired or discharged, wd for 
those exempted on account of phr 
Blcal dlBablllly or because their clri- 
llan employment is deemed by the 
authorities to be of more value to

•With reference to the new badges

**''°Tho”followlng four classes shall 
subject, to the provlfO. 
mentioned, be entitled to war badges 
provided that "
bsdge shall b. ' to uy one per

*°”s) Membe > . t e Cansdlsn Ext 
peditlonary force who have seen s^ 
tive service In the pre«mt war In 
Fncland or at the front, and wno. 
? the case of officer, have honora- 
.w retired or relinquished their com 
otsslons In the Car ^ ”

of the button a beaver on a log wu - 
bine enamel background; on a drele 
around the beaver, the words "Horn 
orably Exempt"; at the top of the 
drele. a Tudor crown, and at the 
base, a scroll with the word "Can- 
ads," beck tame as for aaes B.

1. All badges, so approved for 
t;lassee A. B and C shall be dWribut 
«d overseas In such a manner as may 
be directed by the MlnUter of the 
Overseas Military Forces of Canada, 
and in Canada. In sneh a manner as 

be directed by the Minister of 
MiUUa and Defence.

». Badgae for Clas, D ahall be dis
tributed in eneh manner as may be 
dirttded by the Director-General of 
National Servlee.

». Every application shall be made 
, a form supplied for that purpose 

eonUlQjng parileulare as to the ep- 
pllcsnC and as to the nature of the 
application, accompanied By such 
proof as may he required from time 
10 Ume by the authorities by whom 
such badges are distributed.

4. Unless otherwise directed sneh 
proof msy be msde as follows;

ClBM A. By the prodncilon of a 
discharge certificate, and. when r^ 
qulred. of further proof

™ nasS*B*^*By*the production of a 
discharge certificate, and 
oulred. of further proof of fulfil
ment of the requisite conditions.

Clsss C. By the production of a 
medical certificate obulned at the 
time of the application, duly signed 
by a medical board, or medical offi
cer authorised by an officer com
manding a mlllUry dlstrlct.__ ■

Clas* D. By the prodoi^on of 
,uch proof as msy be prescribed by 
the director gcnersl of National 8er-

Every bsdge so Issued shell 
bear a serial number for purposes of 
Identification.

*. A register shall be kept for 
each class of badge. In ^hl^ch shall 

tho -be entered the number of the badge 
the reason and date of Usue and 
particular, of Identification of the 

------u— It ii Issued.

on snmmary couvicuou -
rislont of Part XV, of the Criminal 
Code to a Hue not exceeding >600 or

16. Upon tbo 1

may hereafter be by Uia Osaa.
dtea PatrloUe FMd Ur eervloe et 
the front, ueept that 
wearing sneb Xmdg. wlUojrt M 
dnly eotlUed tbereto-AaB be UeUe 
to the penalty provided to Beetio. 1*.

17. The Oovemor-to^lotacn stef 
from ume to U». mafa tortbte or
other T-------- -
order to comcO tote etteet.

Jdd6 Vffiiiiig fiits
H. THOBNBTOROPT

jeweller » OPnOAH

SpeelallY:--Ve<Mlng Rings

K A FEITO lUff M).

II
ID to whom It 1»

7 A certificate signed by the 
fiorlty issuing the badge, and con
taining the same ®
particulars as are entered In the re- 
^.ler aforesaid shall be given 
each person receiving *.

y Every person to whom a bad^ 
ha. been Issued shall, at all tlmea 
when wearing the »>•'*** 
in his poa«>s.lon. carry with him toe 
certificate, and. on requc« anx 
military officer, police 
pe.ee officer, prodno. such certlfl

“NO perwm otoer tosn the per-
«,n to whom sech badge has been 
duly iwioed. shall wear any

r*.”
fAUe ^ to
iWtf^Wr

ary Force, or. In the cami of men. 
have been honorably dl«iharged from 
the Canadian expeditionary force, on 
account of old age. wound, or slek- 
nca* sLh as would render them per 
" atenily unfit for further mlUUry

‘wF^n •' »• '■“f “L't’
. peditlonary Force not Included to

obtain the ! 
Mrtlflcalo.

to^lssue of any suchtadgeor

Umpto s^?bTrumr o7 «’oftou«
‘Tlteblc to toe pcnslty provided lu

U. B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for
The Good Old Summer 

Time!
Tha keenest enjo>TneS^^is derived from a good gam« 
of tennis or any other outdoor game.

on hand. '
U. 6. BEER is mildly stimulating, just enoo^ w 
relievo fatigue., _ ;

U.B.C. BEER w3I in
vigorate and Refresh

Union Brewtog_Oo->^ff***^



nm NAXAixe tom pbms Monday. jto> utt.

m VaJL SAY:
“aBE!-
But Ay Feet Feel Goodl”

V yw wwmt Wtmj tm ta tmi 
nateUM* tn

poor
n yam tam't OmA It m gimtatri 

M lor tln«. MUv

M« la tkla «eanraaU7 oalr «7

A. I TuHooteD

Local News
Tb« mala memban of St. Paul'a 

( a aodat eTenioa 
Tbundajr .Tenin*. 

A brW bnaliiaa BeaUng at which 
tha retnlU of recent eanraia will 
be aaMiiaeed. will ba bald at 8.S0; 
tlUa la to ba followad br a abort 

a whUt 
wlU bring

a cloaa.

Mra. Drradala wiU aing 
naw patrloUo aong "Paaea" with or- 
ehaatral aocompanlmant. nndar the 
dlraetioa of Mr. I^gnolda In 
Dominion Thaatra. tea >7th.

f UniBM Mib
m —frlnl. badWaa. aU.. wa ana 
i to atet tha dagaalt gyatoto 

_i ^ 4nto a «a»anlk win bo 
«• «I1 Mrttto. and gyybona. 

^ ^ «B bo nfoM «bao tba bot- 
totoo 0(0 MCmad in good

Ybto dogaott M not aoear tha 
. atoaol aMt to M at botUaa nod OTPh- 
'mm, bto aboMr Mooaa o Talna an

Board of Trada maat tomorrow night.

tonight at 8 o'clock.

*Hara wa are and Haro Wo 
gain.** IS Boldlara and aailora on- 
>r MUs Jackaon'a careful training, 

tea S7th. I.O.D.a TanderUla.

Board of Trada maat tomorrow night

Mnt BgdoU with chorea of Japan- 
aao gIrU. Jana S7th, I.O.DJC. Van- 
darino.

br relatiTaa in Nanaimo laat arening 
that Pta. Archie Pattaraon, of *"- 
88th, haa b ----------------- -

How U YOUP Ownod to Make a Seleotlon of Your

VS m BAse
We have just opened up' a very large shipment of 

Bamboo, WUlow, and Split Wood Picnic,. Market, 
Linen and Butcher BaskeU of various sizes and shapes

Make your selecUoii noiv and you will have the 
basket you w'ant when you need it.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Oroooriaa,. Orookanr, Olaaowaro, Hardware 

Phenee HO, Id, W. Jtduidlon Bloek

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13TH.

AT 2.30 P.M.
In the Premise* formerly oc

cupied by Armglpong'8, in 
Brumpton Block, Nanaimo.

The foUowing Honacltold Goodn,

BORN— At NorUfleld on Friday. 
Jane 8, to the wlta of Mr. J. Wal- 
laea, n aon.

BORN— At Cnmbarland, on Sntnr- 
day, tea tlh, to tha of Mr. 
Thoa. Malpaaa, formerly of tha Na
naimo Cnatoma, of a daughter. Mo 
thar and child doing weU.

ing to tha taUl illneai of her mother 
the late Mre. John Bell, will return 
home on Thureday. During her eUy 

Nannlmo, the is the gneet of her 
ilaUr, Mra. T. Qnaggln, Victoria 
Road.

BIJOU
Meoday and Tuaiday.

Clara
Kimball

Young

Cooking nteiulli. a quantity of 
baker's bake pans, one Sewing Ma
chine. select quartered oak Combina
tion Bnffet. fumed finished, cost 87S 
2 Dining Room sets. Bitenalon Table. 
6 Chairs and Buffet to match; one of 
shore fumed flnlrt and one In golden 
oak finish, coat $85 and $75 each; a 
lot of 6-pIece Toilet Seta In blue, pink 
and green. lot Lace CurUlne; other 
nrticles too numerous to mention.

Fifteen New Steel Ranges
Goods win be rereired to be In

cluded in this Safe op to Tnesday, 
June 12Ui.

SALE POSITIVE. NO RESERVE

TERMS CASH

Peter Conroy
AUCTIONEER

Cornwall. Ont., Jnne 9— To hare 
been killed by raU while Intoxicated 
was the fate which befell William 
I.areeh. of Maaaenaapring. N.Y.. 
laborer aged 45, who was found dead 
In hU home on Thursday. The man 

teen going home badly intozicat 
ed on Wednesday, and the rats ap
parently attacked him while he lay 
In a atnpor on hla bed. The ricUm'e 
throat was gnawed until the Jugular 
rein was aerered and hla face and n 
hand were pnrtly eaten.

FOR SALE —Six roomed house with 
bath and pantry on Milton street.

|g. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*'

I SB ComerrlM Street Nannlmo. B. C.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teart:.-r of

YIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
Renidenee; Heptanade 

'PhoBO 940. P. O. Bov 447

HENRY JONES,
S41 Robmn SUrwt.

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Aflernoons 2 30 till 5 o'clock 

Evenings by Appointment

You Gan Do Better At Spencers
50 Dozen REGULAR $1 9S WAISTS, $1.25

One of the best collectlona of lingerie we can recollect having 
to Bell Bt this little price. The bargain will be the signal for hun
dreds of economical women to stock up.

There Is an Immense range of styles In all slioa from 84 to 44.
Pretty white embroidered voiles with organdie collars, sheer 

embroidered muslin waists, with largo lace trimmed collars, fine 
voiles In hemstitched effects, cord striped voiles, colored fancy 
ToUea In pinks and blues, tailored cord striped voiles with pique 
collar, etc.

Yon hare only to see the quality to realise tho bargain they 
are and the advantage of buying a Summer's supply; $1.98

BOYS* YOLK NORFOLK 
SUITS

Our apeclal Summer offering

“Mona" Seif Reducing 
OoreeU, S2JK>

Experts—who shonld know— 
Is one that scores of parents say that this Is the beat corest 
will doubtless take full adran- they know of at the price. It 
tage of. These suits are well Is advocated for all figures, be- 
Ullored In new Norfolk effects. ^ tng provided with reducing 

straps In front and elastic sec
tions at the bottom of the back 
It Is an excellent fitting corset 
and effects a very pleasing all- 
honette. Flnlehed with em
broidery, and four garters. 

SIsea 21 to 30.

1 belt, knife 
or box pleats. The pants.are In 
bloomer style, finished with 
belt loops, hip and watch poc
kets.

Remarkable yalne at from 
$4.75 to $#.75.

EXTRA VALUES IN LADIES' WASH SKIRTS
We fully believe we nre offering better vnhies in 
all Skirls than any oilier store in the Province. Bo 
e and see our line. They come in drill, repp and 

Bedford Cord in various styles. Some open all the

Wash Skirls than nny 
sure and see our line.

way down, and all have pockets.
Costume Drill, at each................

Costume Drill, colored trimming 
Bedford Cord at...........................

Some open c

. '.$2io and 53.80

STAMPED UNENS, 68c
This week we are showing a 

special lot of Centres, wheat 
with bow knot, Daley and other 
designs sUmped on Lineni. and 
wtton repp. In the lot are va
lues to $1.00 each. Special this 
week at .............................. 65c

BATHING CAPS
When yon are ready for 

ronr Bathing f:ap, we would 
suggest that yon see our stock 
No end of variety In atyle and 
eolor. Everything desirable In 
Bathing Capa will ba here, and 
ell fresh new stock, oxcellen* 
values at from $0c to $1.00.

David^pencen
Lll^iTED

|Drq|S VaudeviHe POSHTPONED Until Monday June 18th |


